Recurrent TIPS thrombosis after polyethylene stent-graft use and salvage with polytetrafluoroethylene stent-grafts.
Increasing data support the use of polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) stent-grafts for de novo and revision transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt (TIPS) applications. Animal experiments have indicated that polyethylene terephthalate (PET) stent-grafts provide no improvement or actually worsen TIPS patency compared with controls, but human TIPS experience with PET grafts is more limited. Herein we describe three patients who underwent de novo creation of TIPS with PET-covered stent-grafts at outside institutions, which resulted in immediate and recurring TIPS thromboses despite repeated thrombectomies. After the failed TIPS were revised with PTFE stent-grafts, the presenting symptoms resolved and uninterrupted patency was achieved.